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Under the background of economic globalization, the hypothesis of 
convergence of economic growth has been analyzed with a lot of cases in 
different countries and areas, but the hypothesis had not been confirmed 
because of the complexity and diversity of the real world, so that the 
technological way of the hypothesis has been doubted. However, the unique 
charm of convergence of economic growth attracts more and more economist 
to study it broadly and delicately. The hotspot of economic growth 
theories is how to interpret regional disparities.Since the introduction 
of Reform and Open-up Policy,Fujian economy has achieved great 
development at an unprecedented speed.Meanwhile,the regional disparities 
have absorbed many economists’extensive concern. 
The dissertation aims to apply a set of econometric models to examine 
the growth convergence over the sample period and to explain the 
performance and mechanism of Fujian economic growth from the Neoclassical 
Economic Growth Theory.The main conclusions are as follows: First,Fujian 
Province has seen absolute β -convergence during the period of 
1978-1990.Second,there is club-convergence during 1990-2006,that 
is,there esist two convergence clubs:the “developed club”made up of 
Fuzhou,Xiamen & Quanzhou,and the other club called “developing club” 
composed of other six cities in Fujian province. The existence of 
club-convergence has two meanings:Firstly,there is absolute β
-convergence within the two clubs respectively.Secondly, there is no 
convergence between the two clubs,that is,the poor become poorer and the 
rich become richer,the economic gap between them is widening,which we are 
unwilling to see.Furthermore,the dissertation sets an examination on the 














Empirical estimates show that the investment,human 
capital,urbanization,industrialization and the scale of government 
contribute to the phenomenon of club-convergence. 
Then,the dissertation raises some suggestions on the basis of 
mechanism of club-convergence to deal with the problem of regional 
disparity. 
Finally,The research results are summarized,conclusions are made,and 
suggestions for future study are proposed. 
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改革开放以来，福建经济建设取得辉煌成就，GDP 总量由 1978 年的 66.37
亿元增加到 2006 年的 7614.55 亿元；人民生活水平显著提高，城镇居民人均可





，这些实际人均 GDP 皆是按 1978 年不
变价格计算得出（具体数据请参见本文附录中附表 1）。在数据选择方面，本文
分别选取 1978 年，1990 年，2000 年
②
，2006 年为比较对象，各年不同地区人均
                                                        
① 之所以选取“地区人均 GDP”这一指标，是因为它可用来衡量某一地区在一定时期内人均创造产品和服
务的能力，从地区生产力水平差异角度体现地区经济发展差异。 















GDP 区际比值是以宁德人均 GDP 为基准 1计算得出。统计数据显示（见表 1），改
革开放以来，福建省经济增长差异演化过程大体上经历两个阶段：（1）1978 年
至 1990 年间，厦门作为经济特区自改革开放伊始就处于全省经济领跑地位，经




门、福州从 1990 年开始，随后泉州从 1993 年开始经济迅速起飞，一直到 2006
年都比其他六地区增长要快。 
当前福建经济发展格局是：全省各设区市以宁德人均 GDP 为 1，人均 GDP 在








表 1 1978 年、1990 年、2000 年和 2006 年福建各地区 
实际人均 GDP 与区际比值 



















219 1.00 527 1.00 1847 1.00 3206 1.00 
龙
岩 
245 1.12 679 1.29 2191 1.19 3761 1.17 
南
平 
353 1.61 907 1.72 2280 1.23 3995 1.25 




















405 1.85 1247 2.36 2862 1.55 4859 1.52 
莆
田 
197 0.90 554 1.05 2097 1.14 4207 1.31 
漳
州 
261 1.19 593 1.12 2841 1.54 5120 1.60 
泉
州 
171 0.78 574 1.09 6223 3.37 10632 3.32 
厦
门 
528 2.41 2502 4.74 13514 7.32 26169 8.16 
福
州 
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